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Cluster moderation sessions for 2021-2022
 

The Literacy Company can support teachers with the moderation of writing for their year

group to ensure consistency across your cluster of schools. During half-day moderation

sessions, teachers will be guided by STA trained consultants to focus on particular skills within

their year group writing standards with a focus on addressing common gaps caused by

disruption to learning from Covid-19. 

We propose an initial subject leader session to look at whole school approaches to catch-up in

writing. There is also the option to follow this with termly subject leader sessions to address

feedback from the moderation sessions and provide next steps for the cluster of schools to

impact on staff development. 

 

Term

Autumn

term 2021

Spring

term 2022

Summer

term 2022

Sessions

Subject leader session –  catch-up

Year 1 and Year 2 teachers

Year 3 and Year 4 teachers

Year 5 and Year 6 teachers

EYFS moderation 

Year 2 teachers

Year 6 teachers

EYFS moderation

Year 1 and Year 2 teachers

Year 3 and Year 4 teachers

Year 5 and Year 6 teachers

Subject leader session – feedback 

from moderation and next steps

‘The moderation sessions led

by the Literacy Company have

been invaluable in supporting

how to address gaps in

learning…. We looked at

identifying the next steps that

we could put in place to

support the children to close

the gaps and also had the time

to really look in more depth at

the children’s writing. These

sessions have been so

beneficial during these

challenging times.’

 Year 3 teacher, Wolverham

Primary School Nov 2020

Moderation sessions for all year groups in spring term

Subject leader sessions in autumn and spring terms to give feedback from moderation

Subject leader session focusing on developing a mastery approach to writing

Moderation sessions: Up to 10 teachers – £750 for a full day with 1 consultant; 10+

teachers – £1400 for a full day with 2 consultants 

Subject leader sessions: £400 for a half-day session

Additional options:

Costs for a cluster of schools:



    Moderation and planning support to closeModeration and planning support to close
gaps and develop writing in your schoolgaps and develop writing in your school

1.5 hour session for each year group to moderate three focus pupils and adapt

planning to address next steps in learning

Written report to support staff development and planning

Moderation and planning support for 2 year groups 0.5 days – £275 +VAT

Moderation and planning support for single classes Y1-Y6 = 1.5 days – £750

+VAT

Moderation and planning support for single classes KS2 only = 1 day – £475

+VAT

Feedback session (30 mins online video call ) with subject leader following

whole school moderation – £90 +VAT

 Individual school moderation sessions for 2021-2022

 
By working with teachers individually or in year group teams, The Literacy

Company can support with effective moderation of writing and individualised

planning to address gaps in learning. 

Our offer:

Costs:

Additional option: 

 
The Literacy Company values

us as an individual school.

Customer care is outstanding

and bespoke. They support us

to ensure we are providing a

high-quality curriculum for

every pupil.

The Literacy Company's

expertise ensures we are able

to deliver a curriculum that is

underpinned in evidence-

based research.

 

Headteacher, Belmont

Primary School, March 2021

I have known the Literacy Company team

for a long while - an amazing team who

have built up a huge breadth and depth of

knowledge around reading and writing and

its many facets...  I cannot recommend The

Literacy Company highly enough. Over

many years they have inspired and

supported countless teachers and pupils. I

know that they will continue to develop

new and exciting ideas to ensure that

pupils get that reading and writing bug. 

 

Principal, Kelsall Primary School, 

March 2021


